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The GROANS of
B N.

NOtwithflanding the many Arts that

have been ufed, both by our former

and prefent M« rs, to keep the

People ignorant of the wretched

Condition to which this Nation is become

reduced, by the Avarice, Ambition, and Ra-
pine of thofe that have had fucceffively the

greateft Influence in our C- Is, nnd fJy

whofc perverfe Obllinacy, and erroneous Con-
dudt, we have been engaged in the moll re-

mote Broils on the Continent ; yet the Mi-
feries which we labour under are at length be-

come fo oneroub, as to oblige fuch as have

long affedled to wear the Mafk of Infcnfi-

bility, to drop their Vizard?, and openly con-

fefs, that AtT .s are nut altogether in fuch a

promiiing Situaiion, as to uiford thofe pica-

lant ideal Profpeds, wherewith they have

too long amaled thcmfclve?, and inipofed on
the credulous Vulgar.
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It is certain that the utmoft Endeavours

have been pradifed, to immerfe Truth deeper

in her Well than ever any Philofopher, ci-

ther ancient or modern, yet found her j but

flill it cannot prevei-i our being fully con-

vinced, that Great Britain has all along con-

tributed a much larger Quota to the War,
both in Men and Money, than was her Share

:

and that we have not only afTnmed the cha-

rafter of Ballance-Majiers-General, but alfb

have fuffer'd ourfelves to be made -.he Pay^

MaJierS'General, oi Europe, Infoiijuch that

altho* we had the lead View ofany People, of

availing us by this War, when we hrll fet out

upon it, yet fuch has been the inconfideratc

and rafh Management of our Leaders, that we
have not only been forc'd to be:-! more than a

common Part in the Calamity, but alfo are

obliged to continue under the Oppreflion of

this heavy and grievous Yoke, without Hopes
of obtaining any Compenfation for our Suf-

ferings and Lofles, or the leaft Satisfadion for

thofe Injuries, which were fo plaufibly urged

as the fpecious Pretext, for our entering on

fuch deftrudive Meafures and Engagements

as have hitherto been purfued. So thac it may
with the greateft Juflice be aver a, that every

State, which has felt the Effeds of this dread-

ful Combuftion, that has overfpread almoft all

EuropCy may be faid to enjoy greater Comforts

in



(s)
in their Mifery, than the poor dlftrelTed King-

dom of Great Britain : As they can fupport

themfelves with the Hopes of obtaining a tho-

rough Reparation of their Lofles, on tiie Ar-

rival ofa Peace j or flatter themfelves with the

plaufible Views they have entertained of gain-

ing fuch new Acquifitions, by the Continuance

of the War, as may thoroughly indemnify

them for all the LolTes and Charges they have

fufFered. But as thefe Points may appear

a little incredible at iirft fight, to thofe that

are prejudiced by Intereft, Obftinacy, or Pre-

ferments, I {hall attempt to illuftratc them
in a few Words ; and render what 1 have ad-

vanced fufficiently confpicuous even to the

mofl darkened or wilful Blind Man in this

Kingdom.

In order therefore to fet Matters in a true

I ight, it is neccffary to take a curfory View
of the Hopes and Fears of the Parties

already engaged in the Bclligerant State;

and by comparing them with thefe wiiich

wc ieel in ihe like conditicii, it v/ili enable

us, in the end, iiiftly to determine who has

the greateft, or icail Caufe, to defponJ on
the piefent Occafion : And alfl:) by this Com-
parifon, we ili-il become better acquiincexi

with the H^pplnels or Milery of our prefent

Situation ; iuid may thereby prevent ourielvcs

being deluded by the faUe Hopes, or terrified

by
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by the imaginary Fears, of the Wicked and
Defigning.

In the iirft place, then let us caft our

Eyes upon thofe that feem to be on the

winning Side of the Game: And here, un-

doubtedly we fl:iall meet with the greateft

Expectations and the fewefl Fears. Although

France may exult on her Vidories and Con-
quefts, yet (lie certainly cannot deny having

very fenfibly felt the Eftects of War, both

in her Marine and Commerce; which latter

has encreafed fo prodigioufly,. fince the lafl

War, as to be more advantageous than any

Acquifitions fhe can exped: to gain by Arms,
unlefs it be fuch as will Caufe an Addition

to her Trade. France may have been pretty

feverely galUd both in her Navy and Com-
merce, yet £he has the Confolation of having

made feveral fortunate Campaigns ; and if

her Finances have fullered a conliderable Di-

minution, yet flie has that Comfort remain-

ing, to exercife her Reflection and cheer her

Spirits, (which it has not been our Fortune

to obtain) of having not lavilhed her Blood

and Treafurcs in vain : But, by extending

her Empire, is become the Miftrefs of a

large and fruitful Territory, well fituated for

compleating her Views of engroiling Uni-

verj'al Commerce, and inhabited by a People

who were formerly frugal and induftrious, till

the
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the Ambition and Avarice of their Governors

cxpoi^d them to the continual ITavock and

Depredations of War, and the arbitrary Op-

pre.Tions of the feveral new Mafter?, which

they were obliged to fubjedt themkives to,

in fuch an unhappy State, put an end to their

Induftry, and deprived them of the Benefit

they h-ad long held of being polTciled of the

chief Mart of Trade in Europe ; which was

foon after removed into another Country,

where it now remains. However, we need

not in the leaft doubt, but the Policy of

France will be quick-fighted enough to make
•the greateft Advantage of her Conquefis, by

opening again the Market of her new Sub-

jects, foon as it is in the Power of her Arms
to fecure them quietly in their natural In-

duftry and Commerce, by the Acquifition of

fucli a Barrier as may keep the Rage of War
from their Doors. This we have ihe ereAiet

Reafon to expert, fince France^ as I before

obferved, has been fo alTiduoufly bent from

the Treaty of Utrecht^ to the breaking out

of the prefent War, in improving and ex-

tending her Trade ; and (liould her Arms put

her in poflcirion of the Seven Prcvimrs^ we
fliould perceive, that Univerlal Commerce
was more to be cfteemed the Ultimate of lier

Wifhes, than even Univerlal Dominion it-

felf ; as it would be almoll impradicable for her

to fupport the latter, fo ns to reap any benefit

there-
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therefrom, without the Affiftance of the for-

mer. But ahhough there may, at prefent,

be but Httle UkeHhood of her gaining fo great

an Afcendancy 5 yet it is certain that the

having fuch pleafing Profpedts in view, may
greatly alleviate thofe Hardfhips, which the

protracting the War mull oblige her to en-

dure.

Every one knows, that it is far from being

the Intereft of Spain to wage War with

'England \ and fhe has undoubtedly been ft

great Sufferer, not only by our ranfacking

her American Territories, and making iuch

large and rich Captures of her mercantile Ship-

ping, but alfo by our preventing the bringing

home of Treafures from the Weji Indies^

which now lie there mouldering in Storehoufes,

till a Peace fhall fecure their PafTage to E«-
rope : And the Spaniards themfelves are be-

come fo thoroughly fenfible of the Truth of

their old Proverb, Peace with England, and

War with the whole World, that were it not

for a French Influence, which prevails as

much in their Councils, even againft the Na-
tional Interefl, as that of the Dutch does

clfewhere, we (hould foon find them ready

to embrace Peace with Britain, almoft on

Carte-Blanche Terms. But though the mofl

fenfible Part of the Spanijh Nation are fully

coQvincedy
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convincecT, that their prolonging the War in

complaiiance to the French Court, is a great

Prejudice to themlelves j neverthelel's they

comfort thcmfelves, and cheriili the People,

with the Hopes of obtaining a Kingdom for

Don Philips and of making fuch extraordi-

nary Acquilitions, by the AlTillance of the

French Arms, as may fully compenfate all

former Loffes : and it is tliefe fpecious Views

that have hitherto prevented their harkning

to any Terms of Peace that liave been pro-

pofed to them feparately, without the Con-,

currence of their grand Ally and Confederate

tJie French YJxwyo

As for the Genoefe, they have been in a

manner compelled to take that Part in the

War which they have done, by the Male-
treatment they fuffered from the Iloufe of

Aiijlria
J and would have readily accepted

of a Neutrality, could diey have polTibly hit

on any other Expedient for recovering of
Final^ which the Emprcfs Queen was about
depriving them of, to oblige the Ring of vS'jr-

dima. However, though they have cer-

tainly been great Sutiercrs, having at one time
nearly loft their All, yet the Succ^fs of that

glorious Stand, which they made at laO, in

Defence of their Liberties, againif the Jnva-,

l.on and Encroachments of arbitrary Power,
'A\\^ tlic conliderable Succours that our watch-

B ful
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ful Fleets and Squadrons have fuffcred them
to receive, from time to time, both from

the French and Spa?iiardsy has fo exhilarated

their Spirits, that they even live in hopes of

being again re-eftablifbed in their former

Rights id Prorc ities s and to receive, at the

Concl' ; I of a Peace, a full Indemnification

for all Lofles that they have fuffered, Happy
would it bt i'or Britain^ could flie entertain

herfelf with the leaft Prolpecl of ever ac-

quiring fuch Satisfadion, for the immenfe
Quantity of Blood and Treafure that flie has

expended.

Having thus taken a flight View of the

Condition and Expecflations of our Enemies,

let us now turn our Eyes on that of our

Friends, Neighbours, and Allies ; in whofe
Quarrel we have embarked, or rather, whole

protection we have taken upon our own
Hands. The Houfe of Auftria fufFered very

much, at the Beginning of the War, both

from the Prujjian and Fre?icb Forces ; yet

being enabled by our Mediation and Affif-

tance, not only to recover moft of her loft

Territories, but alfo to place an Emperor on

the Tnrone, even agairift the natural Incli-

nations of all the Princes in Germany, fhc

has obtained enough to fatisfy her, if Am-
bition had any Bounds, even were fuch of
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the L(nv Countries^ as are now in the Pof-

feflion of the French, quite irretrievable j as,

notwithftanding her Pride and haughty De-

fires of extenfive Dominion, it is well known,

fhe was never able to fupport and garrifon

thofe Countries fufficiently. But ihe has not

only the Confolation of certainly having her

Power re-inftatcd in thofe Countries, at the

Conclufion of a Peace ; but alfo of obtaining

adequate Satisfa<n:ion for fuch Part of her

Territories, as flie Avail be obliged to part

with in favour of Don Philips or any other

Power.

The King of Sanlhiia has received fuch

large Subiidics ever fince the Commencement
of the War, and they have been fo pundtually

paid, as to enable him to make that vigorous

Defence, which we have had the Pleafu'e to

behold, againll his Enemies : and if he fliould

lofe a fmall Part of his Territories for the pre-

-fent, yet the almoft abfolute Certainty of

having them reftored, when Matters come
to be made up, with a thorouo;h Reparation

for all Injuries, mull needs induce him to

purfue the War with Ardour and Vigour.

As to our good Neighbours, and High and

Mighty Allies, the Dutch, though they have

futfcicd the Fnncb to get fooung in their

B 2 Tcifi-
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Territories, by their double Dealing ; yet they

h'jivc the Comfort to reflcd;, that the War
has hitherto coll: them little or nothing, in

Lives or Money, in compariibn to what it;

has done Great Britahi ; that they are al-

ways fure of having fuch a Majority of Friends

in this iiland, as, even lliould they be ob-

liged to declare War againft France, would

eire(itaally fcrcen them from furnilliing their

full Quota's, either of Troops, Shipping, or

Ivloney : In a word, notwithilanding their

afrefting a more deplorable Condition than

what they are really reduced to, in order to

prevail with the tender Bj'itiJJj Hearts to un-

tie their Purfe-Strings, and bleed freely on

this Occafion 5 yet it is well known, that if

they can condition with Great Britain to let

them profecute the War on their own Terms,

and in fuch a manner as may beft fuit their

private Interefl ; that it will be eafy for them
at any time to prevail on France for a Neu-
trality, or feparate Peace, if Matters iliould

net fbcceed, in a Campaign or two, ac-

cording to their Wifhes : or otherwife, fliould

Fortune declare in favour of the Allies, they

are thoroughly certain of being fully in-

demnified for all Charges and LofTes, at that

happy Congrcfs which fhall give Peace to

Europe. And it is well known, by former

jnilances, that their High Mightinelfes will

no;
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not fail infiftlng on a full Compenfatlon for

their Sufferings ; which probably they will

eafier obtain from the Good-Nature, and at

the Expencc of their Allies, than from any

other Power, in order to remove all Ob-
ftrudions to that much wiflied-for Event a

General Peace. However that be, yet the

Hollanders may comfort themfelves with the

flrongeft Aflurances of being no Lofcrs by

War, even {liould their Enemies prevail j if

they have but the cautionary Difcretion to

keep a good Look-out, before Things run to

too great Extremities.

Thefe are the chief Confolations that al-

leviate the Miferies of War, amongll all

thofe that are engaged therein, except Great

Britain : But to what Refource {lie can apply

for. Comfort in her Calamity, or what Expe-
dients (he can make ufe of to obtain any
kSatisfadion for her Injuries, or Reparation

for her Loffcs, does not at prefent appear fo

evident, as to ground the lead: Hopes on.

We may, indeed, jufl buoy ourfelves up from
finking into Defpair, by being in Pollcflion

of Cape Brctcn. The Expectations that arifc

of either holding that Place in our own
Hands, or receiving fuch Advantages in Ex-
change for it, as will benefit our Commerce,
piay keep our Spirits up for a time j but even

thefc
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thefe Hopes are too thin to rely on, as there

rather appears the flrongeft Rcafons to fuf-

peCt, that valuable Acquilition will fall a Sa-

crifice to the Ambition or Avarice of our Al-

lies ; and that vvc iliall be obliged to furrendcr

it, eithe;- to obtain the Netherlands for the

Houfe of Auftria^ or fome Indemnifications

for the Hollanders, For though we have

borne the chief Burden of the War, yet it

is much to be feared that in a Congrefs we
iliall be the laft Party whofe LofTes will be

thought upon for Reparation ; as both our

Friends and Enemies will have the Gratifica-

tion of their own feparate Interefts too much
at heart, to think on thofe of Great Britain :

{o that if our Plenipotentaries are not ex-

ceeding able and adive, we fliall ftand but

very little Chance of obtaining any Com-
penfation for all our Trouble, Lofles, and

Expcnce,

Thus much is neceilary to be premifed

concerning our Foreign Affairs, in order to

refute that Notion of the Sufferings of our

Neighbours and Allies, by the Wary being

abundantly greater than our own, arid that

theirExpeBations are exceeding lefs than ours,

of ever ineeting with any Redrefs : which

Falfity fome are endeavouring to impofe on

us, purely to divert our Attention from thof»

Grievances
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Grievances and Miferies which we labour

under, to the Complaints of others, that are

founded on leiTcr Rcafons.

Whatever Means other Nations may find

of fupporting the War, it is certain that

Great Britain has only two, her Commerct

and Induftry : and as the firft has already fuf-

fcred tao much Decay, by our Continuance

in Arms, it is much to be feared, that the

latter will not long cxift amongft us, they

being the mutual Supports of each other.

Neverthclcfs, this cannot prevent our M- y

expofing us to the Accidents and Mifchances

of War, by engaging us in the Defence ot

foreign Territories, and negleding our Trade,

to purfue the empty Phantoms of Glory and

Fame.

We have not only the Misfortune to be

plunged in a tedious, expenfivc and fruitlcis

Land-War ; but alfo of finding it wrong

conduced throughout, by thole who liave

had the Management thereoi, continually

taking fuch Steps, and purluiiig fuch JMca-

fures, as were apparently contrary to the In-

tercft of Great Britatf:. Yet thefe wife

Mifmanagers and unikilful Conuudors have

all along been fuffcred to proceed with Im-
punity, nay even without being accufed, or

fg
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fo much as called upon to vindicate thofe

Undertakings which have been notorioully

erroneous to the Eyes of the whole Nation.

The fooliili and wicked Pradices of former

M- -s have been continually fcreened by

the Influence of their SuccefTors ; {o that the

Shame of the paft Ad .—n has been

covered by the Connivance of the prefent,

through their Unwillingnefs to fuffer an

Examination into the Condudl of their Pre-

deceffors, left it il-iould pave the Way for

an Enquiry in their own. Therefore, al-

though we have had feveral Changes of Pre^

miers, fince our entering upon the rafli Un-
dertaking of a Land- War, yet the fatal

Meafures that have brought us into fuch

Diilrefs, have not in the leafl been altered ,

but the fame deftrudive Plan has invariably

been adhered to by thofe in Power, whe-
ther they aifumed the Maik of Courtier,

Patriot, or Anti- Patriot.

Thus the fame Game has been conti-

nually play'd, though by different Hands j

and the publick has greatly fuffcred by ha-

ving a Change of Men impofed on them,

when it was a Change of Meafures only

that could affuage their Cyrievances. The
Preference of private Interefl; to the publick

Good, has ever prevented the remedying of

thofe
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hofe Errors that have been committed in

the Management of Affairs, and has been

the Occafion of all thofe Endeavours that

have been ufed to conceal rather than detect

them.

Though it has all along appeared mod
evidently, that this Nation could not e:c-

pe<fl any Benefit, but from a thorough Chang'^

in the Ad————n j yet we have long

groaned under the Opprelfion of hiving the

whole Influence of Power engroffed by lime

particular Perfons, who by the. Concurrtnce

of Wealth, Intereft, Art and Cunning, have

formed fuch a flrong Coalition,, as ena'blcs

them to deprefs others of their Fellow- Sub-

jefts to exclude them from the Enjoyment

of thofe Privileges to which they had an

equal Right by Birth and Dignity > and by

polTefling themfclves forcibly of thp Ad— n,

and enclofing the Regal Favours within the

narrow Circle of themfelves and their De-

pendants, they have clofed all the Avenr.CN . f

Virtue and Honour againll thofe poll .d

with Ability, Good-Senfe ai^d ExperiCi o,

C ar.d
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and monopolized the G t to thcm-

felves and their Creatures.

Thefe Men, under the fpecious Pretence

of fecuring and defending our Liberties, have

left us very little more than the bare Name

of Liberty to contend forj as it is evident,

that they have ufcd the moft defpotick Prac-

tices, in order to eftablifh themfelves and

their Confederates in that Government, vi^hich

they have fo furreptitioully feized. So that

the Liberty of which they would afFedt to be

fuch zealous Prefervers, is, in the main, no

more than a few trifling and infignificant Pri-

vileges and Immunities, which their own
Self-Intereft induces them to indulge the

People in, that they may thereby the better

conceal from them thofe dark, but artful Dg-

iigns, which they are projecfling j and which*

when executed, muft certainly blow up that

Conflitution, which they have been fo long

and affiduoufly at work in undermining.

This Truth, I believe, will fland in very

little need of any Illuftration, to thoTe that

fliall
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fliall refled on the extraordinary Progrefs that

Corruption has made amongfl: us within .hefe

few Years j which, under the Patronage and

Encouragement of fucceflive Ad ns,

has extended its baleful Influence into every

Branch of Bufinefs ; and has received that

Authority from thofe in Power, as to be ta-

ken for fuch a principal and necelTary Ingre-

dient in the Conllitution, that publick Af.

fairs could not be carried on without it. The

Eftabli(hment of this iniquitous Tneory, and

the wicked reducing of it into Practice, has

eradicated almoll: every Species of publick

Spirit ; and introduced in its ftcad a narrow

Self-Intereflednefs, that continually preys on

our vital Parts, and has by degrees changed

the very Nature of Opinion, Habits, Fame^

Glory, Honour j and, in fhort, of every

thing.

Hence it is that Influence has preceded

Merit j and we have long leen Men preferred

to high Polls in the G 1, not from any

peculiar Abilities, Genius, or Qualirtcations

of their own, but on account of their in-

C 2 violable
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viQlable Attachment to certain Peffons in

Power, or from their particular Affinity to

pertain Families. Interefl has been more re-

garded than either Wifdom, Ability, or Vir-

tue ; ,nd the publick Wealth has been bafely

jjeftowed on worthlefs and infignificant Tools

m Civil Life ; and laviflily expended on thofe

that have had neither Merit, Charader, or

Honour, in the Military. Artifice, Intrigue,

with mean Expedients, and low and dirty

Jobbs, have long pafTed for the utmoft Fi-

nsj[e of Policy. The Power of making plau«

fibic Speeches, well interlarded with bitter

Invedives, delivered in the moft indecent

J^anguage, and the Art of defending abfolute

Contradidions without the leafl Embarraff-

ment, has been approved of as the greatefl

Pitch of Eloquence ; and thofe mean and

fordid Wretches have been fuffered to poffefs

themfelves with Power and Riches, that

have one Day infulted the Miniftry with the

moft biting Sarcafms, and loaded their Mea-

fures with Obloquy, as ruinous and deftruc-

tive, and the next have purfued thofe very

fame
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hemently railed againft.

The Nation has all the while feverely felt

the dreadful Effeds of fu.ch heinous MLC-

Xnanagement, and iniquitous Condud ; by

the long Continuance of which. Corrupt Ioi|

js become deeply rooted in the very Funda-

mentals of the Conftitution ; Venality has

gained prodigious Strength and Influence

;

and private Intereft has rearhed to fuch a[>

Extent, that the few remaining Honeft an4

Virtuous, who have the real Good of the

Nation at hear^, arc expofed as a reftlef^

Fadion ; and tl]e moft eminent Patriots have

been bedaubed, by the Creatures of Power*

with the mod ocjiqus and blackeft Colours i

whereby their Attempts to relieve their Coun-

try from thofe Grievances ana Opprefiions

which ihe has long groaned under, from the

Ignorance and Imbecility of her G rs^

have been rendered vain an(i ffuitlefs ; of the

Truth of which we have juil had the Mif-

foftune to fee a Ye;y melancholy Inftance, w^

a ^grtain very able Statefman and eminent

Patriot,
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Patriot, being obliged at this Jun<5ture to re-

iign his Poft j after having long endeavoured

to amend thofe wretched Meafurcs that have

been purfued, and aid that tottering Syftem

of bungling Politicks, which, without his

Support, muft long ago have fallen to the

Giound. But though his noble Intentions

of relieving his Fellow-Subjeds have not been

crowned with Succefsj yet he certainly de-

ferves the utmofl Thanks at our Hands^

whofe Virtue has undergone fuch Long-Suf-

fering, in his Endeavours to eradicate Vice,

and explode Corruption from our State : and

as his laudable Refignation has deprived the

wretched Implements of Po\^r of any longer

ufing the Opportunity of covering their de*

tcftable Meafures with the Cloak of his Co-

incidence, and fcreening their pernicious Con-

duct under the Pretext of his Authority and

Affiftance j fo it is to be hoped, that now

he has declined their AiTociation, and for-

feken their Company, we (hall foon find their

wicked Pradices and mean Artifices cxpofed

to that Cenfure and Punifhment which they

merit.
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merit, from an opprcfled and injured Peo-

ple.

The pernicious Example which has been

fct by thole who have forced themfdves to

the Helm, and exerted their ill- got Power to

give Sandtion and Encouragement to the mod
glaring Iniquities and Corruption, has fo fa-

tally debauched the Morals of the whole Body

of People, that nothing is thought of, no-

thing clfe is aimed at, nor any other thing

hoped or fought for by them, than the Ac-

quifition of Money: and they feem fully,

convinced, from the reigning Pradtices in

vogue, that Wealth fully compenfates for all

other Qualifications, affords a Man a Title ta

pafs for what he pleafes, and mounts him up

in whatever Profeffion he chufes to exait

himfelf. Thefe Maxims have made fuch

deep Imprcffion on the Minds of die Vulgar,

that they ftick at nothing to gratify their

Avarice ; which has given Occafion to the

making and reviving fo many penal Laws, as

have circumfcribed the Liberty of other vir-

tuous Subjeds in fuch narrow Bounds, as

can
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can harJly deferve tlie Name of Freedom to

be confined in.

And here, by tlii >j^a^, I ifatinot: help ob-

ferving, that it wa^ this evil Condudl in our

j\«> —ns, of countehahcing all forts of

Corruption, th^t laid the firft Foundation of

this Country becoming fuch a horrid Sccnd

of Difcord and Confufion, as it appeared at

the time of the late Rebellion. The iniqui-

tous Plans that vvere laid down, and con-

ftantly purfued, of enriching tWfe that v/ere

poffelTed of Power, by converting the Re-

venues of the Publick into private Eftates,

caufed a prodigious Increafe' of our Debts,

even in time of Peace ; and gave fuch jiift

Occalion for Refentment among the People,

as foon caufed a formidable Oppofition ;

which divided the Nation in'tb fuch Fadions

that foon gave the Difaffeded an Opportunity

of gaining Strength, and afforded Encdu-

ragcment to the Enemies of the prefent happy

Eftablifhment, to enter into fuch abominable

Meafures, and Defigns, as hath almofl de-

prived the Northern Inhabitants of this King-

dom
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dom of their paternal Rights and Liberties

;

3nd entailed fuch an immenfc Charge on the

whole Nation, as it will hardly ever be in

the Power of Pofterity to free themfelves

from. But thefe were not the only Evils at-

tendant on the Propagation of univerfal Cor-

ruption ; for its Patrons were furnifiied by

this unhappy Difafter, with a fair Opportu-|

nity of ftrengthening their Hands, and im-

mediately took every Occafion of grafping at

fuch an Immenfity of Power, as they thought

neceflary for the future Security of themfelves

in their Orb of Influence. All this they

chiefly pcrfci^ed under the fpccious Pretext

of acquiring fuch Power to the C n, as

might prevent the Danger of any future In-

furre<flions. But if the Prerogative lias ^ac-

quired any additional Strength on this Occa-

fion, the Nation has been a confidcudle

Loofer -, and it is certain that the C n c'aiii

not have a more lafting and better Security^

than the fincere Attachment and hearty Affec-

tion of the People j which it is much^to be

feared may, amongd our Northern Biet^hren,

have been in a fmall meailire al«—t-ed, by

D the
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the Weight of thofe heavy Chains, which

our Ad——n has thought fit lo manacle
"

them, in order to prevent their future Mif-

bchaviour.

But to return : The Occaiion, in a great

meafure, of the People's adopting fuch cor-

rupt Maxims to direct thcmfelves by, has

been their obferving a Profufion of Honours

and Dignity, beftow'd upon the Mean and

Undefeiving, who have had no Pretenfions

of Birth, Virtue, or Merit to recommend

them ; nor any thing elfc, but an immenfe,

and perhaps ill-gotten Fortune, or an ini-

quitous Attachment to thofe who have been

at the Head of theAd—n of pub-

lick Affairs. The conferring of Titles upon

fuch as arc little more than Vegetables from

their Infignificancy, and who never diflin-

guiflied themfelves either by their Virtues,

cr in their Country's Service, muft give um-

brage both to the ancient Nobility, and alfo

to the Commons j as it muft depreciate the

former, and fecretly deftroy the Power of

the latter. As fuch an extraordinary and

partial
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partial Increafc of Nobles, and Wade of

Honours, have generally proceeded from fome

venal and particular Purpofes, and nt)c from

any true Principles of Honour and Wifdom

;

fo the invcfting of fo many proflitute Crea-

tures (as arc always ready to embrace, at any

Price, thofc Opportunities of aggrandizing

thcmfelves and Families) with fuch extraor-

dinary Privileges, as give a great Superiority

over the People, muft needs prove exceeding

prejudicial to our Conftitution ; as it will ren-

der the Nobility too much dependent on the

C n, to be able to fupport that Medium

between K- -^ and People, for which

they were eftablilhed, in order to temper and

moderate the Encroachments of the one, or

thcRafhnefs of the other. And the having

fuch a numerous Nobility, muft very much

affed the Liberties of the People, as they

will always think it ncceflary to keep up a

Standing Army, in order to provide for theii

Children j who, from the Aggrandizement

of their Fathers, would not fubmit to any

other Occupation, or Employment, but that

.of Arms : So that wlicn all our Country-

D 2 Gen-
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Gentlemen are honour'd with the Peerage^

we mud certainly exped to have their younger

Sons foliciting Promotions in the Army : to

which, perhaps, many of them may be re-

commended, through the Intereft of their

Fathers obtaining a Seat for them in our

Houfe of R ves : and as the eldeft

Sons of Peers are generally Candidates for

fome City, Town, or Borough ; fo if a con-

tinual Increafe of the P r—ge fliould take

place, we may, 'tis likely, in a few Years

find the Commons difpoffelTed, and the whole

legiflative Power of both H—f—s inverted

folely in the Nobility ; the Fathers having

Seats in P 1 in their own Right, and

the Sons by reprefenting the Body of the

People. How far fuch an Alteration would

affed our Conftitution, or the Independency

of both H -s ; or what Apprehenfions

we may be in from any fuch Danger, is left

to the ferious Confideration of every candid,

impartial, and unprejudiced Perfon, that has

given but the leall: Attention to fome late

proceedings, not much different from what

is before expre£ed.

Such
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Such is our lamentable Condition, that

the Conllitution is not only endangered from

the Prevalency and Encroachments of Cor-

ruption and Venality j but the whole Nation

is miferably rent into Parties and Fadions

that by ftrongly contending for Power and

C 1 Favours, threaten Deftru(5lion and

Ruin to their Country. Of thefe the G—/-

-—72S and P lb tes are at prefent the

moft diftinguillicd ; the former of which

are for continuing this long and deftrudivc

War, which their Patron, the kte Minifter,

by his adventrous Meafures, has involved us

in ; not on the Principle whereon, by him,

it was firft undertaken, for gratifying the In-

tereft of H r, at the Exocnce of

Great Britain i but purpofcly to deprive

their Enemies the P—Ih—tes of that ex-

traordinary Influence which they have lb long

poflefTcd, and fo evilly applied. The G— /

—

tes

are the more certain, by their promoting

and crying up, this ruinous Mcafurc, to oli-

tain their Ends, as they are confcious that the

Nation is become, by long Experience, tho-

rouj^hly
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roughly convinced of the Want of Genius,

JSpirit, and Vivacity, in the prefent Ad- n ;

v.'ho were never endued vi^ith Wifdom fuf-

^cient to form any tolerable Plan, for profe-

cuting thofe Meafures they had undertaken,

nor Courage enough to purfue it with Vi-

gour. But, on the contrary, have been ob-

liged to have recourfe to fuch mean tempo-

rary Expedients, that require neither Cou-

rage nor Addrefs in the Execution, as has

evidently difplay'd their Deficiency in Abilities

to be our Condudtors. Thefe miferablc i?^-

fourceSy as the French term them, may prc-

ferve the vreakeft Adminiftration for a time,

that is, fo long as it affords them a Superio-

rity over Accidents : But they muft reduce a

State to the moft deplorable Condition, and,

in the end, difcover the Weaknefs of that

M—n—-y to the many, which before

was only known to a few. The G—/—«;,

therefore, taking Advantage of the Weaknefs

of their Competitors, and their Want of Ge-

nius to execute the Plan laid down by the

latcM r, for humbling France^ which

the P-^Ib-^tes have unluckily undertaken,

ufe
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ufe the utmoft Endeavours to incite the Con-

tinuance of the War j well knowing, that if

the approaching Campaign ihould prove un-

fuccefsful, it will not only confirm the bitter

Invedives, which they have hitherto made

ufe of to enfkme the People againft the op-

pofite Party, and fufficiently furnifh them

with new onesj but will open fuch a Scene

of approaching Ruin and DeftruBiorii as muft

oblige their Antagomjls either to quii the

Helm, or to admit their Knight-Errant y the

Britifi ^ix^e, into a Share of the Ad-

n ; whofc Spirit is too well known,

to admit of the Icafl Doubt of his pufliing

things to the utmoft Extremity, to rc-inftate

himfelf in Power, even though it fhould fct

his Country in a BUze.

The P—Ib'^^'tes, on the other hand^

having by their long PoflelTion of Power ob-

tained fome Experience in i^ufmefs ; and,

though not Ma of the brighteft Parts, are

yet endowed with great In tereft, Wealth and

Property, labour diligently to bring about a

general Peace, even on almoil any Terms, as

the
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the only Meafure that will fupport their

Ad 'n, and effecftually fecure their In-

fluence. Thoroughly confcious of the Ma-
lignancy and Defigns of their Enemies, they

omit no Meafures that will thwart them >

and for that purpofe ufe their utmoil: Endea-

vours to traduce and explode all Schemes for

humbling France by our naval Force, and

pofleffing ourfelves of her Trade, as mere

Chimeras of the late frantick M*- r's

Brain.

There are many other Parties befide thefe,

which, though indifferent as to the Conti-

nuance of the War, unlefs with the fame

View as the G 'tes of difpofTeffingthe

prefent M y, have, neverthelefs, each

adopted fome favourite Scheme of Govern-

ment 5 and would endeavour to promote the

^me, though they fliould hazard the Ruin

of the Publick, could they but obferve the

leafl Opportunity of gratifying their private

Interefts thereby. Such is the Mifery the

Nation endures, and thus great are the Dan-

gers fhe is threaten'd with, from the Preva-

lency
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lency of Fadions and Parties, amongft out'

C—-rs, Patriots, and Anti- Patriots : and to

refcuc us from this miferable Situation, re-

quires the greateft Virtue, Abilities, and Per-

feverance, in thofc that are enabled, or em-

bolden'd, to attempt our Prefi^rvation ; whofe

having the real Good of their Country at

heart, will foon be manifell:, by their rc-

fufing to join any of thofe Parties that have

been hitherto formed, only with a private

View, by the Contrariety of their Meafures,

to promote her Deflrudion.

Having thus plainly evinced Corruption^

Venality, and a Proftitution of the Conititu-

tion, to have been the original and acflual

Occafion of thofe many Oppreffions and Grie-

vances under which this Nation groans -, let

us now defcend a little lower, and inftance a

few Particulars, that add great Weight to

our Miferies : amongil which, the profufe

Mifmanagement of the Supplies grunted for

the carrying on the War, and the extravagant

Manner in which it has been hitherto con-

duced, cry loudly for Redre!& : and fudi

E has
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has been the Want of Oeconomy in our

Managers at this time, that wc have been ob-

liged for thefe four Years pa^ to raile, upon

an Average, three MiliJons and a half per

Annum more than was rais'd in the iirfl four

Years of Queen Anne^ War j and have been

fo far from gaining any Benefit thereby, or

of making fuch a large Difference anfwer the

propofed End, that it has not afforded us one

Vidory, or given us the fmall Satisfadlion of

a Day of Rejoicing, excepting that for his

Royal Highnefs the Duke's defeating the

Rebels. Neither have v^^e the leafl Profpe(ft

of making any other Purchafe, in return for

fuch large Sums as are annually fquander'd,

than immenfe Debts, Bankruptcy and Beg-

gary.

The fignal Succefs that Providence has

beflow'd on our Fleets, ihould point out to

us the ftrengthning of our Navy, by putting

it under fuch good Regulations, as fhould ren-

der it in the mofl formidable Condition; and

alfo the giving feme extraordinary Encou-

ragement to our Privateers, as the only Me-
thod
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thod of putting a happy End to the War»

and of gaining fome folid Advantages by tloe

Deftrudion of the French Marine and Com-

merce : the compleating the latter of which,

would not only indemnify us in a great mea-

fure for all our former LofTes and Expence

;

but, if purfued with due Ardour, Spirit and

Vivacity, would fooner bring that haughty

Court to an Acceptance of reafonable Terms,

than the moft extenfive Conquefls that our

Arms could obtain on the Continent.

Yet while this is negleded, and the French

can find a Sufficiency in Italy, or the Loiv

Countries, to direct our Attention from the

Bufinefs of the Ocean, they are certain of

carrying the Day ; as they know that we are

then expending our Strength and Spirits out

of that Element which Nature has allotted

us to maintain a Supremacy in i and that

whatever pains we take to reign Mafters at

Land, we can never reach to Empire, unlefs

we firft eftablifh our Dominion thoroughly

by Sea : fo that if we can but preferve our

Coaih and Commerce, and annoy thofe of

E 2 the
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the Enemy, v^e may reap fome Benefit ; and

whatever other Enterprizes we take in hand,

^re more likely to tend to our Deftrudtion

than Prefervation.

But that obilinate, headftrong, and per-

verfe martial Spirit, that at prefent prevails

in our Leaders, is fo far from affording us

the leaft View of any Advantages to be ex-

pe(fted from their Management of the Navy,

or of any Eaie or Happinefi to be acquired

from their purfuing any fuch Plan as is here

laid down, that, on the contrary, it prefents

us with nothing but the moll dark and

gjponfiy Profpe(5t, by a continual Preparation

of ,v^aft Armaments for the Continent, with-

put,the leaft Thought of adding a fingle Bot-

tom to thofe on the Stocks, for the Security

of our own Coafts and Trade : fb that their

Minds.feem to be fo very intent on the Sup-

port and Defence of cur Neighbours, that

they have no leifure to think on any Expe-

dients that may be neceifary for our own
Intereft and Prefervation. Neither can the

|oud Cries, nor bitter Groans of a diftrefled

and
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and miferablc People, awaken their Atten-

tion, or divert their Thoughts one Moment

from their intended Purpoles, although the

whole Kingdom refounds with Clamours,

Sighs and Refledions ; and the Illand of Great

Britain is become one vaft Theatre of Diftrefs

and Lamentation.

If the Altli(ftions of their Mother- Country

cannot touch the Hearts of thefe Barbarians,

much lefs can it be expcdted that they will

attend to any Complaints from our Colonies

;

though it is very evident that they are in

the utmoft Diflrefs, and that the additional

Harddiips that arc daily impofed on them for

carrying on this deflrudive War, will in the

end moll: certainly prove their Ruin.

To make a Recapitulation of the parti-

ticular Grievances which every Rank of Sub-

jeds, or every Branch of Commerce, Ma-

nufadure, or Induftry labours under, would

require a very large Volume : But, to give i

fiiort Summary of the Whole, in as concif(

a manner aspoflible, I fhali begin with thoU

o
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of the Farmer, although perhaps he may
be the laft Man that feels any, as he is not

fo fenlible of many Oppreffions to which

others are expofed, imlefs new Impofitions

are laid upon Land, whereby his Rent gene-

rally becomes raifed. But it may be faid of

our Grievances as of our Taxes, that they

run in a Circle from the Farmer or Grafier,

to the Manufadiurer, Artificer, Mechanick,

and Merchant ; and from the Merchant, Me-
chanick, Artificer, and Manufadurer, back

again to the Farmer or Grafier. The flow

Circulation of Money is an univerfal Com-
plaint ; and this affeds our Home-Trade and

Inland-Markets as much as any thing: fo

that the very Farmers and Grafiers cry loudly

for a Peaces the one, that he may export

his Grain, and dilpofe of his Hay, to fatisfy

his Landlord^ and pay his Affeffments j and

the other, that he may difpofe of iuch Cattle

as the raging Diftemper has left him, and by

purchafing a frefh Stock, be enabled to carry

on his Bufinefs to fome Advantage : but this

he cannot reafonably exped, as the Markets

daily turn out for the vvorfe, and are likely

fo
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Co to do, till Peace fliall reAore our Com-
merce, and thereby keep our Coin more at

home, and turn the Balance of Trade in

our Favour. Then, although we fhall not

prefently meet with Relief from our Taxes,

thoulands of Artificers and Manufacturers,

that are now nearly ftarving, will find Em-
ployment : the poor Man will be able to

purthafe more Neceffaries for his Family,

and thofe that have Fortunes will be more in-

clined to open their Purfe-Strings towards

Benevolence, Hofpitality, and good Living

which mull naturally raife the Markets, and

take the Produce both of the Farmer and

Grafier off their Hands : whereas few at pre-

fent, that have any Money, care to difpofq

of it in any otiier manner, than in purchafing

Shares in the Funds, Annuities, Lotteries,

and other State-Bubbles, that dazzle their

Imaginations with the pleafing Views of ob-

taining great Riches ; till the fatal Eftecfts of

the Want of promoting a due "Circulation

of Specie, will convince them of the Empti-

nefs of their Dream, when it is paft re-

calling.

Ths
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The Artificer, Manufadurer, and Mer-
chant, continually feel the Decay of our Com-
merce, both from the Want of a Trade

with Spain
J
and the Lofles that we fuffer

from the Enemies Privateers : fo that it is

no wonder that we fee the publick Papers fo

amply enlarged with Bankrupts ; and add the

continual Increafe of Taxes upon all the Ne-

ccfTaries of Life, and it will be found, that

thofe who are to improve their Fortunes, or

obtain a Subfiftance by Commeroe, Handi-

craft, or Induftry, are in a very lamentable

and diflrelTed Condition ; as is manifefl from

the frequent failing of the one, and the

daily Entrance of the other in our regalar

Forces, which conftantly furniflies fufficient

Recruits for our Army on ealy Terms, with-

out obliging theG——— t to put the ar-

bitrary and detefled Pradice of Impreffing

into Force,

Although the landed Gentlemen may not

be fubjed to thefe Grievances, yet they are

aficded by them in feme manner or other, as

thev
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they mufl certainly feci the excefllve Dear-

ncfs of all Commodities they have Occafion

for, the Weight of our Taxes, the bad Pay-

ment of their Tenants and the Emptinefs of

their Farms, and the Increafe of our publick

Debts and Funds ; (b that their Incomes and

Eftates muft fuffer fuch a confiderable Dimi-

nution, as muft make them fenfible of the

national Mifery and Decay, though perhaps

they arc not able to behold it in fuch a juft

but deplorable Point of View, as that wherein

it prefents itfelf to the Merchant, Artificer,

and Manufadurer.

In a word, every Individual, from the

clbban'd Peer to the hard-working Labourer,

muft fenfibly feel the Wretchednefs of our

Condition, by the large Impofts and Duties

that are laid upon every Part of our Trade,

Manufactures, and Neceftaries of Life : fo

that the Riches which the Nation (hould ac-

quire from the Induftry of her Merchants,

Farmers, Artificers, and Manufadurers, arc

profufely fquandered by the Livifli Statefman,

for no other Purpofcb but what are founded

F on
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on finiPier Views, and private Emolument.

And fuch is the deplorable State of our

Commerce, that it is pad hopes of meeting

any Relief or Redrefs, even fliould we be able

to obtain the mofl favourable and advanta-

geous Terms of Peace, that it were for our

moft fanguine Wifhes to flatter us with
j

which will be the more evident to any one

•who refle(5ts, that our Commerce has hitherto

borne the chief Expence of the War ; for

though the AfTelTment of the Land-Tax is as

high as can well be endured, yet from the

Inequality of the Impolition of that Duty,

and the Want of Frugality in the Collec-

tion, it is confiderably diminiflied from what

it would otherwife afford , and thereby the

Pcblick mufl:, confequently, be great Suf-

ferers.

This Abufe has caufed the Produce of our

Commerce to be over-rated, which, tose-

ther v/ith the Accidents of the War, has re-

duced her to fuch a low Ebb, as to be Icarce

able to fupport herfelf : and no focn'er fhall

the Fre?2cb Trade gain Strength, by the

ending
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ending the prefent War, than we muft ex-

pert no other than to be underfold at every

foreign Market, not only by our natural Ene-

mies the French^ but alio by our good Friends

and Allies the Hollanders^ for whom we
have been fuch great Sticklers, and for whofe

future Eafe and Security we undergo fuch

intolerable Hardfliips: For it may be juftly

averred, that the Profperity of the Britijh

Trade would be beheld by all our Neighbours

in general with a much more evil Eye than

that wherewith fome of them affedl to view

the late rapid and exorbitant Conquefts of the

French.

Placemen, MiniAerial Implements, fliame-

lefs Apoftates, thriving Undertakers, may, it

is true, remain unaffcded as yet with tlie na-

tional Difl:re(s, and may endeavour to leficn

the Weight of our Grievances, by flinging

into the other Scale the Acquilitions of Wealth

made by fome Individuals iince the Com-
mencement of the War ; but as thcfe only

increafe private Property, the Nation can no

more be fiid to be a Gainer thereby, than by

F 2 the
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the immenfe Profits that our State-Jobbers

and Ulurers have made of the publick Ne-

cefTities, which has reduced us, and very

likely our Pofterity, for many Generations to

come, to be their Bond-Slaves,

In fine, the Dreadfulnefs of our Situation

will be more manifefi, from the Confidera-

tion of the hard Dilemma to which our Po-

liticks are reduced, eitner of continuing a

ruinous War, which may probably prove our

Deftrudion, or or concluding a Peace, which,

though it may protradl our Ruin for the pre-

fenr, yet will certainly prove our undoing

in the end. Wretched and deplorable Condi-

tion^ to all that /hall reJleB on it juftly !

It would certai-nly be fome Alleviation to

our Sorrows, and Comfort to our Afflidtions,

if we could but acquire the leafl: glimmering

Hopes of a Redrefs to our Grievances, or of

feeing an end to our Diftrefs : but as thole

Men who undertook to procure thefe things

for us, and on whom we too long and fatally

depended, have only wrangled themfelvcs

inte
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into Pofts and Preferments, and thereby got

to be Sharers of the publick Spoils, without

any Regard or Attention to the great End of

our Prefervation ; fo it is not from Them
that wc can longer expedt any Relief, who

have fuffered themfelves to be fo fliamefully

corrupted ; and from being the moft virulent

Declaimers againft the evil Condudt of in-

fufficient M >rs, are, on the fudden,

become the moft adtive, notorious, aban-

don'd, and proftitute Tools in their Service.

Nor can we expedt Rcdrefs from any Party,

unlefs the Work of Reformation be begun

with true Spirit and Vigour, and carried

on with becoming Ardour, Refolution and

Addrels, by procuring a thorough Change not

only of Men, but of Meafures. Then Bri'

tain may once again cheer her drooping Spi-

rits, and regain her priftine V^igonr, by Iha-

king off thole Bands of Corruption and V'"e-

nality wherewith {he has long been heavily

fliackled, and embracing the amiable Ties

of Virtue, Honour, and Honefty ; that mud
re-place the Crown of Plenty on her Head,

and
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and procure for her the Bleffing of a lafling

Peace, wherein to enjoy the Fruits of her

Harvcfts, Comnnerce, and Induilry.

N. B. ^his Pamphlst was intended to be

fublijhed in March laji, but was retarded on

account of the great dijlance of the Author

from London.
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